
买方: 合同号:

IMPORTER: S/C NO.:

日期:

A

售货合同
SALES CONTRACT

DATE:

卖方:  签约地址: 上海

SELLER: SIGNED AT: SHANGHAI

卖方确认售与买方下列货品, 其成交条款如下:

ROOM 2005, DRAGON PEARL PLAZA, NO. 2123, PUDONG 

上海合达国际贸易有限公司
SHANGHAI HEDA INTERNATIONAL TRADING CO., LTD.

AVE, SHANGHAI, CHINA 200135
TEL: +86 21 5888 6680     FAX: +86 21 5888 0990

The Exporter confirms help the Importer export the following goods on terms and conditions as specified below:
(1)货物名称及规格 (2)数量(允许+   %增减) (3) 单价 (4)总价

CIF 
Unit Price Total AmountName of Commodity and Specification Quantity(+   % allowed)

TOTAL: 00PCS

(5)Time of shipment:
(6)Port of Loading: 
(7)Port of Destination

The port of  SHANGHAI, CHINA .
The port of                                        .

Within 30 days after the contract is signed.
Total Value: CIF Singapore in US Dollar 

USD 0.00

(7)Port of Destination
(8)Terms of payment:

(9)Country of Origin :China
(10)Manufacturers:

A/C no: 4494 5923 8046                  
 Swift Code: BKCHCNBJ300

The port of                                        .
     100% T/T before shipment.

The Seller's bank details are:

The seller's bank name: BANK OF CHINA, SHANGHAI PUDONG BRANCH

(10)Manufacturers:

exporting procedures)
(11)Shipping Mark:
(12)Insurance: Be covered by the Seller for 110% of the invoice value against all risks.
(13)Packing: The packing of the goods shall be preventive from dampness, rust, moisture, erosion and shock, and shall be

(The manufacturer responsible for the product issues, SHANGHAI HEDA only responsible for the

suitable for ocean transportation/multiple Transportation. The seller shall be liable for any loss of the attributable
to the inadequate or improper packing The measurement gross weight net weight and the cautions such as "do

SHANGHAI HEDA INTERNATIONAL TRADING CO., LTD.

买方确认签署: 卖方确认签署:

Confirmed and signed by the Importer: Confirmed and signed by the agent Exporter:

not stack up side down", "keep away from moisture", "hand with case" shall be stenciled on the surface of the
each package with fadeless pigment.

to the inadequate or improper packing. The measurement, gross weight, net weight and the cautions such as "do 


